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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
FROM OYER THE STATE

Brownsville.—Tbs Rio O n td i « n  
la (wo, loot of (ho flood iU |i boro 
Tuesday sod waa slowly rising. fol
lowing g tropical storm which Sunday 

.  and Sunday night brought an 11 Inch 
rain and maroonad motorists on 
flooded roads.

4 7 -
Longview.—Sunday evening aa Miss

Ollle Malllcoat and Frank Wheeler 
were motoring on Moberly avenue, 
the girl dropped aa automatic platol, 
which waa Bred, the hall striking her 
In the left leg, breaking the hone 
above the knee.

Austin.—The Bute of Tunas and 
branches of the PUdeml Government 
here offletally meom sd the death of 
Lieutenant Commander Lewie Ham

• cock of Anatln, killed In the Shenan
doah wreck, during hla funeral la Ar
lington cemetery Tuesday morning.

San Antonio.—Man Poetell, IT years 
of age, painter's apprentice, was still 
alive Tuesday aigkt following hla flve- 
etory lull to the brick pavemeot when 
he stepped from a flfth story window 
at the new Lanier Hotel aaaet to a 
cable ecatoM. He la not expected to 
live.

Temple.—When a t*,(H  gallon tank 
built of wood on a tower col lapsed 
without warning, the village o f  Little 
River, Ifl miles south of here, loot Its

* water supply. The pumper and hie 
mother were swept n short distance

.  by the water, but were not injured.

Wichita Fsfla.—An unsuccessful at
tempt wee made to rob the Continen
tal State Beak. Pet mils, dering the 
Benday Leber Day holiday. The knob 
woe hunched o f  the vault door, hut

ed the sole st the Lender 
day night end

TRI STATE FAIR 
OFFERS VARIETY

With a doann counties of the Pen- 
handle already volunteering exhibits 
at the Amarillo Trl-BUte Exposition, 
and more known to bo coming, offl- 
cers of that Institution are now bolag 
assured of what tboy bnva heretofore 
predicted for the 1ISB dates of BepL 
N  to Oct. 1.

Agricultural exhibits and livestock 
showings are now practlcoly assured 
the hast ever attempted In this sec
tion of the Sonthwest, attention to 
the nttmctloas and amusements Is 
how being asked by U. N. Olvsr, pres
ident.

-m ir  time Is also fan time,”  h« 
says, “and while development of this 
section and Its resources Is the prims 
object, father and mother, an well aa 
Jack and Jill, with entertainment 
mingled with the more serious side of 
life. In the 1PBB showing exhlllaratloa 
ns well as studious absorption Is 
sought, end for tkta purpose It le be
lieved, the beet the most elevating, 
ns well as amusing, has been secured."

For the height of excitement there 
will he the recce. Horses, motorcy
cles and automobiles Bgnre In tbesp 
events. For the Brat mentioned three 
days have been act aside, Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Tbnrsday. Purees 
amounting to 6*2ta have been set 
aside, which added to tkone offered 
on the same circuit by Hutchinson. 
Topeka, Wichita Pulls and Dallas, 
wHI bring the bust bones Prom the 

known trainers end owuen
Saturday and Monday the aatoeao 

bile racea will be run. A pane of 
62.*m bus been bung up for these 
events, end foer tune trial races end 
two entomobtle races, sanctioned by 
the "Thee A" association will be run.

On the midway will be shown the 
great detente A. Wonbam Shows; 
These t in  stretch from the entrance 
to the grandstand and Is the agricnl- 
tnrnl heR. Aa n

WORK UNDER WAY 
ON GAS SYSTEM

Five carloads of pipe have arrived 
thus far to be used In the Installation 
of the gas system In this city.

Three-Inch pipe has been strung In 
the alleys of tbe business sectlba of 
town, and la now being hauled out on 
tbu streets running east and west.,

Mr. Woodward atatea that come 
ditching will be done Friday and Sat
urday. but that the work will be start
ed In earnest Monday morning.

Application blanks tor service lines 
and for meters will be available next 
week, probably by Saturday, and 
those who Intend to tie onto the gas 
lines at once should Rll out tbe appli
cations at once, so that llaes may be 
run to their property, and prepara
tions made for setting a meter.

Tbe mains in town will be laid Bret, 
and when that Is Hatched the line to 
the Daaclager Bros, well six miles 
south of town will be started, and 
while It la under way service linee 
In town will alao he ran.

Three-Inch pipe le to be used for 
the mala lines In town and also to 
lay the high pressure line to tbe 
well. The system will be belli on 
the belt plan, which will Insure even 
feed and uniform pressure.

It la thought that with good weather 
the system can be Installed and pat
rons be using tbe gas by Nov. 1.

PRIZE OFFERED FOR 
FIRST BALE 6INNED

SCHOOL TO OPEN 
MONDAY MORNING
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Tbe grower of the Mrwt bale of cot
ton In this trade territory will be n 
larky men this year, prodded be le 
the Brat one to get tbe cotton Into 
town end ginned.

Tbe fo n t s  member of commerce 
bee decided to pay n premium of 
*** ** la task for tbe Brat bale of cat- 
ten gbmed bet*. Tbe eBer In open 
to every cotton grower In this trade 
territory, and there ere no strings at
tached to tbe offer.

It Is Jest e matter o f tbe Brat os

The 1*25-26 term of the Pattipa 
public schools will open next Monday 
morning, when a short program will 
be rendered, beginning promptly at
8: #6 o’clock.

The teachers are attending the 
institute at Canyon thla week, but will 
return here Saturday and be ready to 
assume their duties Monday morning.

The program for the opening exer
cises Includes the following numbers:

Bong. America, by all.
Invocation—Rer. H. R. Whatley.
Bong—Male quartet.
Reading—Miss Rorex, vocal and ex

pression teacher.
Scripture reeding and comment— 

Rev. B. J. Osborn.
Plano solo—Mrs. Tom Rose, piano 

attractor.
Bong. Onward Christian Soldiers— 

By all present.
Short talk by B. Q. Green, princi

pal and conch.
Bhort talk by Supt. R. C. Campbell.
Benediction—Rev. James Todd, Jr.
Tbe fochlty this year will be com

posed of tbe following teachers:
High gcheel

Superintendent—R. C. Campbell.
Principal and Coach—B. Q Green.
English—Mies Bernice R. Whlteley
History- Mis* Lola Posey.
Spanish sad Latin -Miss..Addle Lee 

Smith
Vocational Agriculture—G E. Voss.
Domestic Science and Home Eco

nomics Miss Leeh Amend.
Commercial Depettment — Mrs. W 

F. McCracken.

Primary—Mrs. Grace Meador.
Second grade- Miss Tints Allred.
Overflow of first and second grades 

—Mtws Laura McQutrk
Third grade Mm. C W. Stowe#.
Fourth grade—Mm. Annie Daniels.
Fifth grade—Mies Mellte Bird Rich 

ey.
Sixth grade Mrs Mend Hal!
Overflow sixth and seventh grades 

flftflmn ffsbramdn.
Seventh grade— Mrs Ada L  Frtgn

Voice

INSPECTION MADE 
FOR ELECTRIC LINE

A parly of engineers and ofAelels of 
the Southwestern Public Utilities 
Company was In this city Saturday 
afternoon, while on an Inspection trip 
of the proposed high-line route from 
Amarillo to Pampa.

The party Included C. M. Elnhsrt 
of Roswell, president of the company; 
Henry Belllck, also of Roswell, high 
line superintendent for the company; 
Hnrrey Elnhsrt of Roswell, electrical 
engineer, and Walter Foster, con
struction superintendent of the Ama
rillo Light Compony.

Mr. Belllck recently supervised the 
construction of the high line from 
Roswell to Artesla, N. M.. and was 
brought over Ibis section of the com
pany’s holdings to Investigate the 
Amarillo-Pampa high tension line, 
which the company Intends to build 
and hopes to have Hi operation by tbe 
•ret of the year. Panhandle, White 
Deer and Pampa will be served from 
tbe Amarillo plant over tbe new line 
and there Is a possibility of Its going 
on east to Miami and Csnadianl pro
vided the company secures the light 
plants In those towns.

Materials ora being purchased at 
this time for the construction of the 
line from Amarillo to Pampa.

OIL FIELD ACTIVITY 
IN IM S LOCALITY

Good oil showings were encounter 
ed this week In the Anderson rt si 
Betvers-Rrsdfonl well In section 121 
Mock B-2. eight miles south of town. 
Knongh oil accumulated in the bole 
to be bailed out. and repons are that 
after standing over night several ad 
dtttoaal gallon* arrnmlaied Wednes
day night The well Is now down 
MTS feet, and ft le expected that more 
pradetUoe will he picked ep mousenI ^

draasattc art Miss Leila . **x
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KANSAS CITY
STOCK MARKET

CHAB. M. PIPKIN, 1
Market Correspondent 

Kansas City Btock Yards.—gome of 
.he better classes of cattle w-re IS to 
25 cents higher Monday ami most 
classes sold more readily than Inst 
wash. The general tons In tha trade 
waa Improved. Receipts ware below 
expectations, and tha cooler weather 
may give pasturemen a chance to 
hold for a general rain. Hogs broke 
sharply, the largest loaa being In the 
light weight claaaea that have been 
selling at a big premium over other 
weights.. Hheep sad la mbs were qaot* 
ed weak to 26 cents lower.

Monday’s Receipts 
Receipts Moaday were 21,*00 cat

tle, 2,500 bogs, aad 10,000 sheep, com
pared Srith 2g,000 cattle, 1,000 hogs, 
and 12,000 sheep a week ago. and It,- 
176 cattle. 6366 hogs, aad 11,160 
sheep a year ago.

•oof Cattle
Trade In fat cattle Moaday showed 

a better toae than late last week aad 
in a few cases sales were considered 
higher. Receipts were materially less 
than expected, and with most trade 
activities closed for the Labor Day 
holiday the light rans were la keeping 
with the best interests of the market. 
Rome prime *7* pound yearling* 
brought 111.76. These ate the first 

j fall fed steers offered In two weeks. 
Short fed steers sold at t* to 212.50; 
wintered steers I8 60 to $8 76. ?nd 
grass fat steers *1 50 to t* 50. mostly 
$6 to |7£<V rows and heifers were

(quoted steady to 16 rents higher and 
in active demand. Camera and cut
ters continued to sell readily Moat 
billing cows sold at 12.76 to |5; cau
sers and cutters 62.65 to |2.S* and 
heifers |160 to 17. Veal calve* worn 
steady, top 111.

Btachsv* arid Feeders 
Cooler weather, showers ia some 

sections and more expected tended to 
stimulate the demand for stork era 
sad feeders l^tices rwked stronger, 
general rata would In era ear tbe de
mand materially
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T H E  P A  M P A  N E W S
Publish** Every Frtdsy bf '

T h e  N e w *  P u b l i s h in f  C t .
I I  PA MPA. T E X i l  

111* PKR TEAR IN ADVANCE

J M. SMITH A SON 
E4I'or* tad O t u r i  

O i l  :* la News Building. PoaUT A»«.
Basis*** oftea —— ------------- PhaSS 1*9
Society aad i»eal N s * s ------ Phas# ft

Ba(»r»4 at tha Pampa. Toaaa. Foot- 
office as Becoad flats Mall

.... ..................................................... ..

Among Our 
Exchanges

SI H I ................. .......................... ..
Hpearman Reporter Br carry lag 

oat a program of lateasiv* sad diver
sified farming the PnnheaBle caa bo 
marie lato the foremost agricultural 
region of th* aorld. say* It Q Lea. 

| pr*«ldent of ihe West Tetaa Chamber 
[of Commerce.

ADVERTISING RATEB-Leeal raad 
•re. all an raa among peraooals, l*r 

i per lias; elasalSad ada, 1c par *oH. 
•neb laaertloa. Display ad r art la lag 
rates epoa rsasaat

Drive carefully 
tool any time

you may meat a

hlaMuitaphv Hemal Pasha and 
wife -.are ins' b**n divorced—snd 
Still »ome people apeak of Turkey a* 
• b*» k« arri country

W*e* an Iowa farmer complained 
that the pheaaan's were eating hi* 
com the game depart meat killed two
of the hlrda, or*mined their crops, and 
fnsori 200 cutworms and no corn Al-

Sayre Journal: Tarrying • «•*» on 
a Slrrer to la*u>e a supply of fresh
milk la an innoratloa of the tourist 
motorist The oae gram risk Is that 
riurlag the nigh' the goat might eat 
the fllrver.

( laurie News^ "W ill— I— IMS j
some of the worst street* of any tow* 
In the Panhandle.” say* the Welling
ton Leader Editor Deskla Wells 
newer drove a car arouad the court 
house *<|u*re at rlaude. for If he had 
he newer would triake that statement 
vgala The main streets of flaude 
are worse on an automobile than any 
part of. the C TJ Highway from Fort 
Worth to Heaver, and should be lew j 
e|ed down and dragged at every op 
portune time.

Higgins News: A woman who lets 
her children ro»m about the streets 
until tray past bedtime Is sowing
trouble for herself end her children 

most without etception. when the , It la a‘ pity to tha* spoil the life of a 
ar ten'1st* Investigate such esse* they perfectly good child by letting It form 
find the seme result. The funner bud hslrits lesroed on the streets 
owes hi* irop to the festhered police Pwt the boy* end girl* to bed early 
that keep down the bug*. Insect* and * and give them * fair atari In life 
worn * With continuing slaughter ol j Plenty of sleep insure* good health 
every 'nrm of bird life, the in«. t loss and by being nt home in bed nwny 
will h* heavier snd farm work harder i from temptation will glm the children 
The nation r mid train an army of j n chance to grow up with no bad hab 
rifle »-n In a comparatively abort It* to dr*g them down
tiro* hut it couldn't in a century re j ------- *
nt T*- the bird armies that are the Panhandle Herald. R*ll county.
Iam.tr*' »fl|e« in raising food to feed one of the drouth stricken conathe* 
the country i *< wn in the f-tnou* black Inttd id the

--------------------------- * ---- ----—.......—------j At ate, will need U W  carloads of feed
t ’ a general showing of f .d *  na j to tide the farmer* of that county 

»h< > am leaking out in many cities. It j over until they can ren b the 1*29 
Aces-'« look an If the street car was j harvest season Many other eoontfe* 
a h. k number Q i< tfonnalre bare , >n that sec tion of the Rt*te are slm 
b e n  ent out In * number of cftle* larly situated As a result

i rua. He aays ladltldaal s tn ltt  sad 
’ gaiek work are worth paying for.

t tareadoa New*. Recently Arm 
strong Conaty. to tha waat of •* 
jhrough It* commlaatoaers court, wot 
ed to t ns pend the home demonatra 

ItloS work Mrs Vaden. who ha* 
made rack a Wowderfnl record la that 
ouaty. la therefor* soon to leave 

Armstrong conaty for some other Reid 
i of laker la her line, and the people of 
Armstrong and other Pin handle conn 
ties are maeh the loser. We dost 
know the rosdl'toa of the I  an aces of 
our aeighhorlag conaty hot wall bet 
they are • pending moaey that tails 
far abort of the return* dollar inr 
do(ar. a* that eipeadad for tha home 
demonstrator work under Mrs Vad 
ea's dlrecMoa ta last week's ClasEk 
News them was letter after letter 
from the farmers sad farm w o n n  of 
that coanty deploring th* loss of the 
agent aad bearlag opea 'esilmoay to 
the value of Mrs. Vadea's labor* 
amoag them Doaley county ha* 
never been the tame since *• Inst 
our home demonstrator by th* same 
roate. aad we deeply sympathise with 
the Armstrong conhty folk la their 
loss for It Is a lost.

FKUFKHHtOSAL VAHUH
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ATTORNEYS AT 1*AW 
Coaweyaaciag. Notary Worh

Oflse Over First Mall Bash 
PA MPA. TEX AS

Y. « .  u DRUNOW

r h  ra id  an n d  E n rito ii  
FAMPA • . v TBXAS

ofSeu Hoar* 19 ta I I — I  tt I  
•tat* L:****» Na. m i

ARCHIE COLE. M. A. 
Fhti*ici** find M srfroN
Often. White Dear Ralldlag 
UfBta Hoars It  ta i l — I  ta I  

PAMPA. TBX AS 
Raa phase B. OfSca phase I t

rr
of the

il’ d*lpht>. RuRalo. Baltimore. | drouth many people will suffer **>» rP
snd Washington sbowtpg 

tjsfte the contrary I* the caee 
•*fc* *bow ' hat v* per cenr rtf -H 
* o»e who live hn Hijr larger fN 

»*e cars rmruiwrly In*sir
r 21 prfw ipal cltle*. over tB.Ubfi 
t*opi* r*klng the trouble to re

y rin n financial way. hurt n way will 
j v  found to mf-et the nec*«**ry want* 
| of tbc people and »e*t year will Snd 
bountiful crop* prodseed in nil Ibone 
•cctlon* where there bare been such 
< mplete, fatlnre* this year, and the 
people will soon have forgotten the ef

jpor" tV«t so per c-en* of motor car feet* of the l* n  drowtb 
wser* ride on the street me* regularly ; —
tn the large elite* named. 7'. per cent
tif the' owner* of high claw* autorno 
hih

<- wvf time* * month

A l l
on- polfikcal laP ptsfcw *. t 
ed •■HkwetvRy <« pewd»Wt 
how the table* have twrw*d

Randall County New*- The twdl 
vidunl who think* he I* Meager th*B 

»1 tireet car* on an nwemge the game he play* I* tMlsg toJ» «wd
few snd dectwtve fan. Bahe Ruth ha*

----- ------a -----— -  considered for two years thnt he I*
W-'at of America** Rest rallrovd* Mggev than hvwehult. and »• a_ tewsdt 

R h  DsmsiruB by Ba«nsh capital For of the hlwd of Bfe he lend* ha* *wf 
ore* a cent wry after we had wow f<wd a wevewe aetha'h la hi* playtsg 

we r-mstn thta *eawon. nwd wow JawspaBed from 
Rut wow hi* dab for an MdeRnfte period by 
A rerent - the manager Ruth rowtOder* tb»t 

| Aue-rlcan hswehnR ahosdd he remade to *wR hi* 
ennr.eer. and American capital I* whim* lie wRI not play the game 
hark < ite  cowstwmthm rtf g|*n,pm. fhmpsey fa another esampv who t# 
WO ft «h« «uh« -y ayWem for the rRy wnPerkng fa th«t pukR eye He ta n 
n  i r.-don B is like r* nay tha* I chamydo* who wvf*was Ar BREL—Roam- 
A .r*wfc* ha* hecowe the pwamial and ' *r  *n Twer. fhwn»*cy 
h «*ue»* capfol of the worll Rwv m Rewh rowWe bccaruw* I 
wp te or than, every efty every county u» ehumphm cww do a* he phwmw B 
and every cowwe- eg the watow ts PR pay* to play the game arcrorf ug to 
ed  w rA p»'Ofd> who luck ftkh m the the ethic* eg the pnwae 
fwrwre of the wafhm Rweey change ■ —
they *%Mk m a Hwang* for the uurue Wegftosrow l e  fer J K f^ggPt fa

William Allen While, editor of the 
Emporia. Kansas. Oacetta. ctasse* 
newspaper* as pnbtlc utilities “A 
newspaper." he says. ‘Is  affected adth 
s public Interest as much ss the stmat 
car. the telephone, the gaa or electric 
plant and all other utilities, -

“ As editor Is really a trustee *n 
titled to his profit*. If they are clean 
and decent, to the fattest ettest that 
he may make them, bat sot entitled 
to make hi* profits nt the community'* 
loss.

•Tales* he css glee the public some 
valuable thing -Information, guidance 
or entertainment-he hn* no right to 
bf* profits”

He conclnde* that '** newspaper I* 
<ert*mly a public utility "

—.— _ -W-*—  -----
The old notion that *d.*rtl»lng In 

tren«e* the com of itterrhnhdl** ba* 
been preity well e«pi ded by tbi* 
I'm*, but there are *ti»! *ow.e people 
•ho belif-ve the n;*n who say*: “ That' 
’ ornp^wy ytmi m e imnr itr th  ̂ fowl* 
*nd not Iti *dwer*l*lng.".. The real j 
re* on that advertising ha* grown by 
»e- p* and bound* In this country with
in the past few yearn ts simply t o  j 
cause msssfacturers and progreaslw 
merchant* have round ft the ch**pe«t 
known metheg of. welling One can 
reach a thousand pe-pb through the 
'Olumn* of n newspaper at the coat of 
reach jng one by per-on at woffeftatton 
Newspaper advertising I* ‘ he cheap-, 
e 1 kr.own method of placing a me*. ] 
age tn a great nnmUst nr homes TP '  
e<1 malt advertising Is effective .in 

«owre things, but ft t* far Swore egpeW 
«lwe. Personal salesmanship Is ef 
C  ur*e extremely effective but It p  
tremewdounly expensive NaturaRy 
’he merchant or manufacturer who 
e*ev theue expensive naefhods of wa|R*
‘eg. must pad the cask Ksfo thj price 
■vf hi* goods For every huafneua mwn 
i o waduevtug hfs affairs so an to net 
»• m a sahst*nttal profit AP thf*. wf 
evuvwe. fa to nay noth hag of the mat 
vc” of advertising awd turnover Had 
•bat l* a if, swhfcrt for amdt o r edftur- 
Bd.

DR. A. R. EAWVER
Doctor of

D E N TA L EtJROKRT 

Phono No BA Pamps

~ MRE. JAM EE TODD. Jr. 
Tsasbar pf KspHtaaian
Term opens Sept IB. 

Beginner* and advanced 
classes is story-tetilag ,pn- 
llc speaking and drama.
One private lesson per week 

la addition to class work.

MRR T E ROUE

TEACHER OF PIANO 
PVngresvIve Aeries.

Jacob Factor got his training Is a 
barber shop. For many years he 
shaved the face*, shnmpoced the 
at ads. and cut the hair of young nhd 
Id male and f* Tele He was *n ont- 

•tandlng swecess at his aork. It la 
nld that the mas who watered his 

r»lnen for a hair cat left with a sham
poo. a tonic a singe, and a bottle of 
’ sir r*-«tor*T guaranteed to grow curls 
on a billiard ball. Nrturalty Jacob 
came to the conclusion at las: that Ms 
crevt p-r-uastve talent w»* not being 
pwt to Its highest and beat use; no be 

rgsniced is land promotion company. 
This organttatlcn h*a sot been IS ex
istence long, hut the extent of It* op 
erst too* to date put to shame the 
schfevewicnts of Korett. famous hunk 
artist. With we Fac
tor's company h*s uoM a few thaws 
and dollars worth of Florida swamp 
land for neatly B2.Mtfi.9Wh. Patron* of 
swch enterprises are stilt being bom 
•t the rate of one per minute.

of t he year

they m . AoesnY afway- May where he cam

— 1  i R B i  I R F ^ f T ^ r F s P W f a r t  l » P  f l l  « R  — l

vf % ** cusKerw capeg on him far jwn 
9fr f^wgfrt t/M Mia Vhaf D. SWIFT 4 CO.

•we* *Wa»r» they WvO 
h a  * *ud w m e fhe ri 
ww* fa.'ures R wan J 
m» *%V sad 'h»» uo owe ever *«►
Ww----- -CVMT f*#k m fhe furuve rtf >  w astes
A a n  a »M  Bocaww * i MMawtj  fcwew taWn r pwy a
■asm Mag ahwar The art rtf a rn—a |p8BM—  Amse ad «MSm thaw aemf P 
h - * i  W*wPh ’ sad rtf taw* He « -M he nuuM mrtf see . •

*  ^  * *>■*■»*■*

----------- -------------------------- SANITARY

PATE
m CLfiy- M t-yiiiuMf W IY -PFP^Pf w ri^r a v C T T C M  I

nwd n r wdB pwomjytfy wad yea n [ 
r-fcvri Owrnwafc am P t b u h  and 
Trade w u r ii  wvR he weak to  you

be pm ph- or Si 
hat—  tsas tah

s B A R B E R S H O P
9a Vhe

Fur uad* 'Vr BBBfPJl gf-V
^** guv % hud? So SMUh-w
*1 Ms iihAS'i w So dhe Sesr 

9« ao4 Voms *W- V  mwe S* SWdb

F̂pu*. f € I

X I m  R K f U ^ I N f *

B a r k e r
W o r k
Balks
a n d

Ija n n d r v  
Aictnrs

SCHirSIDSE'S
C f fli i w r d r i

Hotel
P A M P A  -  w T E X A S

A ** — * am.. aw.-» -  a » I I H * v M '*  I fw fc l
—  A -1 m ooo RD9

RAT—  B P  PWR WAT

Semi-Weekly 
Farm Neats

P  n 

A. H.

PAMPA c m  PEAT
IL  L  K M r t A f f A  Sww

O h B t n
f. wa—  anvi 
o m  «p w r«A c rr

Ib9m Bhmtt — f r »

I'M. in.lt used In urge lhal all Ha
lloa* agree to wall a year afler a 
controversy before starling war. Dur 
Rig that lime, they argued, bulk sides 
would cool down and there would Iken 
be no light, klr Dempsey baa evi
dently applied this Iheory to himself, 
He now says he will fight Wills In * 
year

Rome New Yorker might finally get 
elected president If he didn’t think 
the failed Rtatss was a suburb.

A good many girls, fa.taad of being 
brought up to become useful and wor
thy tromen, are being trained for an 
alimony career..

It Isn't an muck that marring* 
make* men meek, but that tha m^ek 
men are easily caught.

|| D

P A M P A  S H O E  A N D  

H A R N E S S  S H O P

OUR MOTTOl 
SERVICE. QUALITY ANO 

HONEST LEATHER

J . N . D E A N . P r o p r i e t o r
PAMPA. TEXAS

t t t t t t t t t m t t t t t t t t x x x t k J

1906
NINETEEN YEARS 

of Faithful Service to 
Pampa and 

Tributary Territory

The First National Bank
OF l*A UFA

D. E. PINLEY. Pmtdsnt OsLBA VICARE. CaaMur

1925

p

I

Remember 
• the Doors 

and
Windows

W h e n  f ix i i i#  o v e r  y o u r  Ih h ikn  o r  i f  y m i  a r e  
lm il<lii«K  aiu'xv* iv i ih 'IiiIh t  th a t H ie I K n its  a m i  
W i n d o w s  h a v e  m u c h  l o  d o  w ith  H ie  f in is h e d  
a|>|>earattre o f  H ie  it n n il

W f  a r e  t h r m i i ^  n ia n v  U 'r y  a ttr a c t iv e  d e »  
s ig n s  in  a  v a r ie ty  o f  s ix e s  a n d  g r a d e s .

cotm rESY
QUALITY
SERVICE

Panhandle 
Lumber G

O U R  A I M *  
HELP IMPROVE 

THE MNNANDU**
PhtNTC X I §

4

Take Your Meals Here i

on. i  a JAMESON gi:.
fc  a egi  a y  S9cn\  krw: i n B f n g  w

M T H O N K H t

a l  E n - e t o — r h  a  dk t m x i M k  U 4 .  T W  
m r x l  l i— e  v —  «w fw r  a  w w *I n rN—. —**1 «r pR

Morris Cafe
* earn r a c e  is  e a t

....................... * * * * * * * *

w

fthtpto — PMmtol J. A. P E A R S O N . "
k  r » « r »  m * «  IIi

m  M n m m s  £

V I S E A B I Q l R t i rfffFWf. 1 »  TAMPA. m M  |
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. WISHING TO 1SCAPK
WheB all the people haw |uw homa 

U>* animals la the boo talk to ouch 
otbor, sometimes thay talk about tlw 
tlMM they w*r* fro*, sometimes they 
talk of what they liko boot about tbo 
■*° and about tbolr owa family way* 
“ •ad aomotlinM they talk about tbo 
pauplo who com* to visit thorn, aad 
lausb at tbo dlfforoat ways uoopl* 
kaw.
* “Fooplo •ay," remarked tbo Rocky 
Mountain Boar, "that wo don't sot aay 
chaare to do aa w* plena* when we're 

JB the too. Tboy aay wo areal free. 
Mil I fueled them yoatarday."

“ Too did, tadaod," aald Muff and 
Ruff la chorus. Muff aad Ruff wore 

Rueotaa bean wbo wor* neigh 
of tbo Rocky Mouatala boar. 

"Aad you taw  mo away," aald tbo 
M*y Mouatala Boar. "Rut bo mat 

tor, 1 had a^ little outlay."
"1 emildot boar it wboa I aaw you 

toad your wire* aad amaago to **- 
tope," aald Muff.

"Aad oa wo both 
to wo could," aald Ruff.

"That waa what made the keeper 
too what bad happened." aald tbo 
Rocky Mouatala Rear, "tie didn't 
know whether I waa down la my caw 
d» net"

"But wo kept on growling." aald

to ooo what bad happened. My. we

"Ob yeo, | bod a fin* walk aad 
■trull around the part," aald tbo 
Rocky Mouatala Bear, "aad when they 
came to catch me and bring me back 
they M id that they were oo frightened 
when they beard I bad romped.

"For they aald my temper wnaat al- 
waya aa perfect aa It might be, amt 
to they were afraid! Ita. ha, growl, 
growl, I frightened them when I bad 
my walk t

"I didn't do any barm, hut I did 
what I pi eared. I walked where I 
wauted to walk. I enjoyed mywelf. I 
tooled them yeeterday, all light.

"It took eight of the creature* they 
cull men to bring me hack agnin. 
That waa something for u Rocky

Bear to bonat 
to knag tom towoel 

"And an, Muff aad Ruff, though puw 
yen umdr my 
h*

WRITER MAKffb OWN
"DIBCOVIRIKB" IN

■VOLUTION THKORV

Santa Ana. Callf.-Tho*. K. Picker- 
Ill, widely known wrltor and humorlat, 
mad* public recently bla dlacowrlee 
In the theory of evolution. That there 
can be no shadow of doubt man came 
from tbo lowor anlmala la disclosed 
from reaoarchaa thla writer baa made 
In the archive* of the Kngllah and 
American languages nnd by excava
tion of Innumerable Idioms, similes, 
metaphors and other figures of speech. 
He wya:

"Certainly man came from the an
imal. The facts are Indisputable. Ir* 
repressive. Darwin didn't know half 
of It. Darrow la but a superficial 
tblnkar and Hualey'a prognostications 
fade Into Insignificance wken the facta 
are revealed Take our langungn. 
all points to animal life of th* lower 
order la the flrot pine* man la bora 
by the stork; than ho crawls and 
whines and before long he la a regu
lar llttla pig. He growa up Ilk* a

"Later on In life he la a poor flab 
and a anchor, but often acquire! 
bora* aenae. Rood-hogs flourish and 
end-seat hoga obstruct, and the early 
bird geta tbt worm. Poopla look 
aheoplah. act calfiah. crawfish, growl, 
snap and bite the toads that teed 
them. Women are buiterflloa and 
vnmplrea; some husbands are Insects. 
Roth men nnd women are bull-headed, 
and some nr* snokoa la the gross. 
Occoalonally one meets n consummate 
asa. Wise old owla, aly old foiea aad 
eagle eyea prey upon their follow- 
men. Sometimes a dirty dog runs 
amuck. Kangaroo courts are common. 
Clodhoppers bop and Jaywolkera walk, 
All or ua get stung without n bee In 
sight, nnd the female la more deadly 
than the mole.

"Avlatora hop off anil fly. Old maids 
get callah. and maids that are not so 
old are kittenish. Men are sbarka. 
old bear*, wolves In sheep's clothing, 
and pull the wool over our eyea 
Rome folk* are l«n per cent hull. We 
lionize heroes. Who I* not acquainted 
with some old creb or silly goose? 
Men are lobster*, they shut up like 
clam* and some crewl In their holes. 
Every county seat hs* Its court house 
rata; every town hsa It* chickens and 
old hens. The whole world Is Infest
ed with parasites.

"We develop elephantltls. horse's 
neck and a whale of a lot of other 
things We sre land lubber*, sea dogs, 
turtle dove* and otherwise fine birds 
*ueh as lame ducks. We are dark 
horses, hunks of cheese, shrimps, and 
often wiggle out of things We do the 

-f- ■i'-* »wfcev trvd- »nd the

BACK B IA T  ORIVKRB
• MOULD ■■ MAOff TO

KB IP  BTILL OR OKT OUT

Back seat drivers—darn them I 
Who of u* hasn't, nt one time or an

other, been driven nearly craty by 
thalr supposedly helpful ndvlco? And 
why Is It that these pests, who, usual
ly knowing nothing whatave* snout 
automobile operation, taka It upon 
their shoulders to toll ua what to do, 
or. th* person who does know how to 
drive, Insists upon directing or crit
icising th* way we handle our ml- 
rhlnss?

And now, render, when you pass my 
little atory along to friend wife my ad
vice la to duck—because you're due 
for n bawlln gout. (Me, too. If my 
bolter half reoda It.) But hura goes.

You are about to roll your bua 
across a street ear line. A block awny 
a trolley la approaching, bat there la 
•ufflcleat time for you to cross. But 
friend wife yells, “John, atop! A cat 
la coming!"

And boenuan you are a married man 
her "atop!" registers Immediately 
upon your old aub-roaacloua mind be
fore th* consetono mind has a chance 
to analyte the situation. It la only 
because you are aa old timer at tho 
driving game that n serious accident 
In averted.

With*nil courtesy due the wife, we 
realise that she didn't Intend to place 
you or herself In danger, hut merely 
neglected to take Into account the 
fact that n car traveling to miles an 
hour requires 30 feet to come to n. 
atop.

And, twisting the tale about to the 
male of the species, what wives could 
aay about their funny husbands would 
he plenty. In many ca*ea the hus
band* have tanght the wives to drive, 
hence their oft repented—"watch 
yourself!"

So- to husbands and wives, and all 
other hack seat driven— keep still or 
get out!

Slick together and fight thla deadly 
disease, or sooner or later we will be 
doing our own back seat driving under 
the Influence of ether.

And to those of you *ho don't drive 
or understand the -workings of a gas 
wagon, hear In mind that a driver 
knows Ms car. that distance Is Judged 
differently from 'he driver’s scat; 
that confidence In the dCvcr and a lit
tle indlvdual self control *111 give yon 
and the other occupant* of the car an 
enjoyable ride.

Ignore this philosophy and sooner 
or later you will he told to - keep still 
or get out! — Ex

VO PER CENT Off PRICK
COES POR DIBTRIRUTION

"Tew tHgtovaod the** tow.
Parky town.* w*M Muff naff Ruff.

w  told Mr. itony D w T  wt*h

to my. tm  goto* to a* toe **«* 
<ef my «*«*. **  woregw I wM."

*1 P a t  kotos* yaw wto," nnM Mr. 
’ toff rw* '- fto  kwtoto wutvwv to  

ir too peer datog torn,

tost a gray Bm a f f  tvy to 
geo awwj By rtototoi amd < t o *  tog 
wave too top u* wavihtog to  1MLJI. 
tn s . *  to m , vo tovthtog 

"tow  wo w*w*d try to worwgw 
or too swweure* to too 

Wo bfewyu tore tore* etn- 
I wa wo ton « W t o * f  toe tow 

er to te tow* •  wo nao a*
_____  sm owe or too otoeo two
Too P a t  reao^toto dPB P ^ umd^Pto

Torre r e d o* vtorev ô* wo ore. To*

camel walk while wo get a hump on 
oursclvco. We have oar to»r cats, 
ham actors, dad Jackleg lawyers. We 
slag like caustic*, laugh like hyenas, 
duff crocodile tears and hound and 
buffalo one another We are stabhorta 
a* mule*, *ttck a* eel*, but often hare 
to pouy up We are big frag* In lit 
tie roads and little frag* In vice versa 
ponff* We make 'em pigeon-toed, 
wslrsstootheff. pur-wared, mowtoy- 
Need, chtehee-tourled and reckered; 
and all of as are taore nr lea* ewekao 
Finally we slug tor swaa song and 
crank; still the half toa never yd  

toM Rut ICh nil anonheyhwst 
and It gets aur goat Ain't 

-deuce the snaked hlpa!"

BIG NEWTPAPEPk Utff
TELEPHONE OFTEN

The taagswtnnt pi»yed hy the teto 
phone ha getting out a Urge dty 
ueo-paper N shown Pa awe ease where 
an arenffe o f SZfr* 

j t* made far one day * h o w  of tto 
I paper, saya tto Tv»aa Fuhto tortare

Not only U tto  retogtom* of tto 
greater* wahoe to edPwr 
tto regsewre and tto  toy  
ft aa a tool ttmowavaug Nwtor. to* * Its equally taapsevsut to tto  ndrettos 

'u q  top* taoiat ( h  a reread FMday

| « B ____ _
ttreky hy

PM I an 
■wo! An I

«  no

toed t* am

P D0 IN0B IN WEST TEXAS ♦
p  ♦ P . ♦
P Furnished by W. T. C. of C. ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Cisco.—R. Q. Lee, president of the 
Woat Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
hai Just returned tram the second 
tour of the Plains country. Mr. Lee 
wns received with much courtesies at 
all points and the business men and 
fsinters were well pleased with his 
diversified talk*.

Pecos. Recent rains In the Pecos 
river section has made the grating 
range of the Southwestern part of 
Texas one of the most attractive In 
years and the only regret la that there 
Is not at thla time sufficient livestock 
here to take care of the splendid crop 
of luxurious grass that Is covering all 
tho mountains and valleys as well as 
nil water holes and tanks .are over
flowing with water. Cotton prospects 
are far above the average.

Brownwond. Thla city will be able 
to truthfully boaat of tha moat attrac
tive aa well aa modern tourist camp. 
The landscape gardener will lay out 
the grounds and new camp houses 
will be constructed and nil trees will 
ho given special attention during the 
fall nnd winter.

Childrens.—A farmer near here haa 
reported that hla cotton has matured 
aad la opening la 11 days. Thla la n 
good record for any section o f - the 
conntry.

Haskell —Dirt was broken for the 
new hotel here recently and It la hop-! 
ed tfiat the structure will be complete 
by Jan 1. The hotel will be very 
modern and the foundation will be 
sufficient for the third floor when the 
demand la sufficient to require the ad
dition.

Stamford.- Porter A. Whaley, man
ager of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce attended the Southern 
New Mexico Association at Ruldoso. 
Me reports a fine meeting and states 
that many things of Importance were 
discussed concerning both Texas and 
Ne* Mexico.

& ■5HH

From 
8:30 
P. M.

To
12:00

Midnight

Lower Rates Are Charged

Lower rates are charged for Station- 
to-Station calls when placed between 
the hours of 8:30 P. M. and 12 Mid- , 
night. The rate during that time is 
about one-half the Station-to-Station 
day rate, and is known as the Evening 
Rate.
This class o f service is very popular 
for social calls. The charges cannot 
be reversed, however, on Station-to- 
Station calls. Neither is the evening 
rate effective when the day rate is 25c 
or less. On such short haul messages, 
the day rate applies.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Mere than per rent of th* price 
paid by cousartera In Boston for Coo- 
ncctlcwt Valley onions In the reason 
1*20 21 was a brer toff «u handling 
coat* tot area tto producer and re* 

r, and tvs* thaw »  pe,- real went 
to tto grower Retailer*' margins *h- 
rerheff 34 per rent of the price to tto 
consumer aaff whole**!* aaff jobbing 
margin* 3 per cent. Ceaaty dealer*' 
margin* accounted for * per cent.

There figure* are cited by tto Ito- 
patiment of AgHcalture lu 
ston of distributing coats In tto onion 

It h  *l*o noted that dlstrlto 
attng agencies do not a)*ay* make n 

In 1*22 Ike margins of reentry

ton* svervgvff cere These diet Tibet 
ora net only faffed to make any 
ay out of tto  crop hut tout their ex 

lu other recent your*, how
ever. tto margins of reant-y dealers 

indling Texas Bermuda* hove r»u* 
from lo per cent to more tlmn 2* 

r  cent .
Many fisc?or* tend to 
read between tto producer prhcea 

and the retail price of onto** Ooou 
try Amtors who soreoshSe awd ship on 
ton*, whnhreohrs who cere Ire a Set reft

to mnvtots, jabtoi* aha aappty
tto retail trade and at t o r ---------------

have to to  u Nnbwrwd t o  e* I
They, al

VAST FORCBTB IN NEW MEXICO
According lo statement* made by J. 

D. Jones of New Mexico at the meet
ing of the Southern New Mexico As
sociation held at Eagle Creek l.odge 
Aug 27 29, New Mexico has onefifth 
her.sewage covered,with fine fores* 
and around (Toudcroft s* much as 
iin.rmo feet of lumber can easily be 
cut per acre; more than I U.wm horses 
and cattle grate in the national for
ests *nd fgo.nort sheep roam over 
these forests land-. The revenues de
rive,! ftom the grating and* r the Na 
tlonal Forest Control amount* to 
hundreds of thousand* of dolars and 
s hout owe fourth of this applicable to 
building National Forest roads

Staple Groceries
Buy your groceries for cash, al cash prices.

We sell stock sail anil a full line of dairy mill feed
We pay Ihe highest cash prices for poultry and 

eggs, and deal on Ihe square the year 'round.
PAMPA POULTRY PRODUCERS ASSN.

PHONE 111 PAMPA. TEXAS

Many young doctor* ure now com
pleting their study of anatomy at the 
bathing beaches

The L a i g e s t  Furniture Store in the Panhandle 

C A S H  7 J  C R E D IT

C n r r i  f j  c > i n
Amarillo, Texas

le t  us r u in u t i  you Hom e Cash oi Credit Oui ess-,
I n in s  ate open to *U Panhandle p-eople

W e  Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Points

*  H
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THE PASSING DAY
By WILL H. MAYES

-  Meparlnienl o f Jounialnin, University of Texas
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Successful County Fair erstes the cannery In the summer and
t didn't go to the county fair at fall month* and alll can anythin* 

Fredericksburg, but I liked the news- that Ben H«gei or any other farmer 
paper reporta of It and want to pass growa. He will can their products 
something from those reporta on to himself for a specified sum, or for
the many other counties that are go 
ing to have fairs this fall. The char 
wctertstlc feature of the fair was the 
friendly feeling shown all the visitors 
by the people of Fredericksburg and 
Ollesple county. There was not only 
an atmosphere of good will among 
the home folks, but It waa extended 
to all visitors from out of the county. 
They were made to feel that they 
were the guesta- of the county people 
and not that they were there just to 
be separated from as much money as 
possible. Somehow when one enters 
most fair gates he Instinctively reels 
that he haa to guard against being 
fleered In a amal way. People at the 
Fredericksburg fair felt that they 
were with friends that were gneulne- 
ly glad to have them see what the 
town and county could do In the way 
of a fair.

Valuable Farm Lessen
This haa been an unusually dry year 

In Gillespie County. It being In the 
Teats drouth area of the year. At 
least one farmer over there showed 
how to defeat a drouth. Ren Hagel 
and his family displayed 2M different

part of the products, or will show 
the people how to do It and let them 
can their own produce.

He has doubled the business every 
year and hasn't been fired yet by the 
school board for doing something use 
ful when not teaching ' Neffendorf la 
doing something of which Fredericks
burg should be proud and the town 
should give him a public dinner or do 
something to ahow- that It appreciates 
him and his work.

•an Saba te Profit From Drouth
It Is said that there Is Dili compen

sation to be round for every adversity 
If only we will seek It eagerly enough. 
Ran Baba, with a great abundance or 
water going to waate. la suffering 
from drouth. The people have organ
ised to dam the water and to Irrigate 
the-fertile valleys. ~ft- their ardor la 
not dampened by the next good rain, 
the drouth will prove a great blessing 
to them. The productiveness of the 
soil of Ban Ssha county Is marvelous 
when plenty of water la provided, but 
as In most other parts of Texas, the 
rains are seldom seasonable, even 
though plenty may fall during a year.

Almost every stream In Texas has
Its waters

kinds of home-grown farm products.
and »atd that If the season had beenj numerous places where 
favorable he could have shown 35b. may be Impounded without extrsonll- 
He showed thaF even in the driest of, nary coat In comparison with the re
years a farmer who works hard and turns, and we know that we can not
exervi«es good farming sense In car
ing for what he makes ran live on the 
luxuries o f the. land without having 
to go in debt He has hts living safe
ly housed and is not worrying about 
hard times.

He would not be so comfortable.

depend on rains to make maximum 
crops even In the most favorable 
years, but most places are too short
sighted to vote bonds for Irrigation.

Following tbs Lead of Others
If San Saba's Irrigation project la 

however. If he had grown only cotton carried through to completion. It will
or corn, or any other single crop. A
movement to R»n..-Ifagelito Texas
should be started by some phllsnWtro 
pist

Teacher With a Hobby

not be e year before neighboring roun- 
tlea will follow Its example. Most 
people are ready enough to follow the 
lead of others, but few are progress
ive enough to Initiate movements or 
to favor them where they have no per

Alfred Neffendorf la a Fredericks- sonal knowledge of their operation 
hnrg school teacher with a hobby. It This la true as to all kinds of Improve 
Isn't golf or tennis or fishing. It is ments, and applies everywhere. Hav- 
•annlng He has an Idea that a tench- ing seen the great Irrigation construe 
er should try to help the people to live | Mon at Wichita Falls, people of Ami
no* as well as to teach children how j arlllo and surrounding country are 
to live after awhile, so he started a I now holding meetings to plan even a 
small CMin-ry four years ago. He op-; greater Irrigation mm.ni.-m
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'“Where am IT* the Invalid exclaim
ed. waking from the long delirium of 
fever and feeling the comfort that Her 
fur hands had aapplted 'Where am 
I—fa heaven*"

"Ma, deer." cooed hta wife: “1 am 
at til with yon."

Husband s Loch
"ON. why did I ever marry yon? 

Five rimes y ea proposed and then 1 
weakened~

"Yon a*e«n then my back gar* cm'.'
Judge

vmvh
"Alas* alas* Oar rhM  has torn np 

my 1a«t poem "
tSracrons* I RMnt I a n  that If*  

child r-euM tend"--American D y tr l  
Weekly.

GREATEST SHOW ON
■ ARTH AT AMARILLO

Rumer New Confirmed. Biggaat Clf- 
cue. Ring ling Dean, and Barnum 

B Bailey Headed Thin Way

Bringing more than 100 of the 
worid'a premier men and women 
etnra. 3(0 performing horses and many 
big. new foreign feuturea. the Ring- 
ling Brothers and Barnum A Bailey 
clfcua la to give performances nt Am
arillo Sept. 2b.

Here la n partial list of Ita wonders: 
One hundred railroad earn. Fire 
rings In place of the three heretofore 
used. Six urenlc stages, One hnidred 
and fltty trained horses presented at 
one time In a magnificent “Equine 
Ballet.*’ High wire acta Introducing 
no leas than Bine of the world's most 
famous dancing, somersaulting and 
boundlng-wlre artists in n single dis
play. Five herda of trained elephants. 
A troupe of leaping and long-distance 
jumping horses, and many other im
posing acts and features.

Among the host of noted perform
ers are the Australian rotleano, the 
Spanish wlasrd, Mljares. Maximo. 
Naldla Miller and Berta Beeaon who 
head the congress of hlgh-wlre artiste 
May Wlrth, the George Hannaforjt 
troupe. “ Phil, the marvel." the Ernes
tos and the Rleffenaeh slat era are 
among the 70 bare back riding champ
ions. Lillian Leltxel. Mile. Flllla. the 
riarkottlon Nelson troupe, the Blegrist- 
Sllbons and the Rooneys lead the aer
ial displays.

Entire families of famous gymnasts 
are being presented . These Include 
the Cotleano family of 11 remark
able athletes, the Nelson family, 
world'a greatest acrobats and tumb
lers, the Pterhlanta troupe who have

ELEVEN STATES ESTABLISH 
TUBERCULOSIS FREE COUNTIES

CAMFINO AND PROBLEM OF

There la no healthier sport than 
camping. Daring the warm and balmy 
spring and summer day*, It la real 
recreation. To get out In the fresh 
alf and aunahlne. fruu from worry 
and rafh tshascaa tha health of any 
one, be he office man, aaleaman or 
whnt not.

But dua to tha entirely inadequate 
means of food preservation and re
frigeration found In the mnjorlty of 
camps there la the everpresent din
ger of Mcknasn from Infected foods 
The ntmeet cere meet be takee m or 
der thnt this may he avoided. Better 
end egga should be bought only at used 
The milk l» i  problem IS Iteeif. Per
haps the eolation lion in the um of n 
milk ether then market milk, in or  lor 
thnt parity end sterility may he as 
eared. Far each has evaporated milk 
to Ideal. Many people art west te con 
fuse evaporated end coo denned milk 
bet there to oe similarity between the 
two Coadenned silk to n cemMss- 
ties of anger end milk end cab he 
need ably when both of them aeb- 
ataacne am derived Evaporated milk 
to merely pure, frueh milk with about 
nitty per east of the water removed 
end the nutrient costest toft intact. 
It to abholutetr sterile end puro, hav
ing been atwtillaad before leaving the 
factory. The water, removed by evap
oration. may he replaced very eerily 
end the milk returned to Ito original 
volume. Evaporated milk may he ate- 
telned la email cans containing Mfc 
onncea or to larger ones containing 
sixteen and can be taken to the camp 
Hi quantities sufficient for the needs of 
the entire period, thus assuring i  con

Not Hie Wife
Due to an accident, Mra. Bpnadltt 

waa spending a few daya In the hos
pital.

“ Yea.*' tho nuree told her huaband. 
“your wife can see you, but ahe can’t 
Itttk BMC ' ~

Mr. Bpreadltt winked knowingly

and said: “ Don't try to kid ma. •in
ter.**-American Legion Week!#

i ■» —
Be Spaalfle

“What are you doing now, Abet" 
“Cteanlsg out a bank.’*
“ Preildeflt; cashier. bookkeeper,

burglar or Janitor?"

SERVICE THAT SATISFIES
Thoughtful people do not permit g<**l building 
days to slip by without taking advantage of 
them. Be ready for Old Man Winter when he 
arrives with his Icy breath.
Our yard Is well stocked with first grade build
ing material to (III your every need.

W ltTE HOUSE LUMBER COMPANY
See our new Steel Eclipse Windmills.

a.

Following era roetpea for n few 
dishes that nra b»s* adapted for camp 
consumption because of earn of props 
ration, parity ami fond value.

Tomato Soup.
I pint tomato palp IN cwpa watar 

or canned to- Balt and poppa*

a™, u.iy T ^ r'n-.T .
gymnlc feata. tho Mcdlnla who per ^ \ h r  uro^Ttho m erkri^duct. 
form upon ladders ss high as the tent 
top. the Junetro troupe, acrobats who 
wear tall atllts, and a best of others.

The addition of two more circus 
rings has been effected by setting cir
cular curbs on two of the elevated 
stages. This makes It possible for 
Rlngtlng Brothers to p-esen» for the 
flrst time In hlst 'ry. live separate 
companies of performing horses at 
one time.

Georgeous pageants. IW clowns and 
a menagerie of over l.riffi rate ani
mals are a part of what Is the biggest 
and most -mazing circus ever on tour 
in America.

sto sup
It* enp* evapo

rated milk
to taste 

W tap soda
Brine tomato palp or pnnp ta tha 

hoi I, add thk eeaaonlnga and ends. 
H*»t the milk aad water and comhln* 
slowly with the tomato mtktnrw

Stirred Egga.
H cap evaporated to W  paprika

milk f  «R>
to enp water I thap. Vat
to tap pepper rtriated cheesa

Beat the eegh. add the milk, wave* 
and senaontnaa. Melt the rat ta a try- 
ms pan Add the egg mlxtura aad 
vttr entit the mi at ere te creamy. Whew 
atanobt done, eprtnkte with grated 
cheats. Serve on eltceh of bread, beats 
er creche**.

Advertising is ah Investment.
During the period Jan 1 to June 1*,

1»2I. eleven States either ostsbllshed 
tludr Brat county-wide area (TOe of ho- -  
vine inherenlosls or Increased the

SSL* s: Percheron Horses

“ My wife is one In a million. She 
gtts np in the aeornfn' milks seven 
cow*, and gits breakfast for ten hard 
aorktu' hungry men before < o'clock."

"She mnst he a very robust woman "
“Th»t*s the funny part of It. She Is 

sickly aad dedicate tike. If that wo 
-nan ass only strong 1 don't know the 
work she couldn't do."

Beet too ioh at An
A weary M klnt fellow who had. 

tried every a he-w looking for work 
Nappened to w e a huge potter udver 
•Ivemeg*. headed Murderer want
ed*~

‘ Wen. be said." wratcMag kb 
be*d H I  better's nothing, anyhow 
I'm going tn and ask for the job!"

forgotten that S( you ha*

la a six months’ period I* shown in a 
report Just tssged by the Bureau of 
Animal Industry. tThfeed State* De
part meut of Agriculture 

The State* which established owe < 
ate ares*, recognised hy the depstt- 
ient s* free from the disease. » «  

ss follows: States estaMIshigg thdfr 
areas were Oal 

threaten. Oregon, 
and ftah. States lucres slug the num
ber already recognized as free were 

Iowa. Kansas. Michigan. 
North Carolina. North Dakota and

x* • _ itow  a. .fc M ̂   ̂ xmA —ww “  H I™  mWIV nnc j O'iiia  I '  IXHTTinl
horses for sale at our ranch at Hoov
er. seven miles east of Damps. (Men
tojff M  r i t e  s k i .  - - p ^  W* w tv E v B E , Ora* lllral* raw tillN  loW t"fl. ^̂ Tau*

he glad to ahow a buyer these homes.
ram haem o .^ ll Aim . ^ « gg *^  a■ Gtoy flrr Rrll |fn>W|| SlTfl In TXlrVIrVl

condition Write
FRED A. HOBART. 

23-dtc Canadian. Texas

TRI-STATE
EXPOSITION

-  AMARILLO, TEXAS “
SEPT. 2 « TO OCT. 1

WILL IK GREATEST IN ITS HISTORY

Music—Chicago C;adol Hand, Amarillo Ikmd. 
Amusements — Clarence Wortham Carnivals. 
Two days o f automobile and motorcxrlc races, 

Tlircc day* o f horse racing.
Exhibits frsffi Texns, New Mexks, Oklshoms 
Crop conditions over the lertilory which will 
lie represented insure excellent county exhibits.

Tri-Slate Exposition
AMARILLO, TKX AS------SKPT. 15 TO OCT. 1

i n  t o w  M IR — RE THERE

Daring the six 1 period North

A pro ith t  who had 

•m ien *t on
I had type- 
arrived at

Didn't you are me 
i thvt

'arrdm* made the groarom pragrrae
' f  any Sure with rospect to modified
-ccredteed are- e. fucreujdug the wait
her so designer*ed from 2« to 27. Roc
ordx of the Bnreus of Animal M g s
try. however, simw that a great many
state* have coaaptoted profltoMnary
route fa many eouuiles. with the view
of Swing them ndmfired to the tuber
caleatoftro But as naan as mstciian
has been rogueed to wfibfn The pur-
H tV il ElllMW■ of one half *» k nar
COM.

Ten Santa I t  % ais

this: “ A . I

Lord for ”  i LEASES AND ROYALTIES
; U ri your eft 
: Ito n d h

•mw
y w w n w R N ty w e m A S

a day M

1*1 «wr. he

A h!  *ds I* tfe* IM | ttJ  
iK t^ to d ^ n lin  ■ *  

ito m s , y
F .r . R E I D

h i d m h «

I  r>
a I n k

|V «mi
The

1 tekt

I »-* *-CTp.
•  «

H b !
B l l S p t f f
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P T. A. PROGRAM
Following la the program tor the 

Parent-Teacher Aeeoctatlon tor Friday 
atternooa, Sept. IB, at I o'clock at the 
high echool auditorium.

Bong—America.
Congreea Prayer.
Roll call.
Plano solo—Mra. Tom Roae. 
Addreaa—Supt. R. C. Campbell. 
VocpI eolo—hire. A. H. Doucette. 
The Hlatery ot the Parent-Teacher 

Aaaoclatlon—Mr*. L. C. McMurtry. 
Addreea—B Q. Green, principal. 
Butlneee meeting 
Social hour

♦  •  ♦
HONORING BIRTHDAY

Mra H. L. LedHck honored the Tlth 
birthday ot her mother. Mra. Marlon 
Waletad leat Friday at the Ledrick 
home, by delightfully entertaining a 
number ot Mre. Walatad'a trlende. 
After a pleasant afternoon the goeete 
repaired to the dining-room, where 
the table was beautifully decorated. 
In the center wae n large birthday 
cake adorned with ?• candle* Bou
quet* ot nasturtium* were given aa 
favor*, and detlctou* Ice cream and 
cake served by the granddaughter*. 
Mtaaea Canale and Ver* Ledrick. The 
honoree received many nice birthday 
gift*. Those Invited included Me*- 
dame* I N. White, J. B. Oeorge. J. S. 
Wycne, C. L. Mullen, Henry, J. N. 
Duncan. H. J. Lippold. Lard. 0*rret- 
aon. Todd. G. C. Walatad, i .  C t-ed 
rick and Mr*. I. D. Urd, the latter of 
Miami.

Mra. lames Todd. I f  , compoaed the 
following poem in recognition of Mr*. 
Walatad'a birthday:
Across the Northern Sea. far away,

In the village of Dramen. Norway,
In the rood year ISI?

There came a baby girt. It seemed 
from heaven.

tn the Andersen home she came to 
stay.

With brother* and slater*, there to 
play.

They ,'ondend what her n*m» should 
be;

At la»t they called her Merton, yon 
see.

She grew, bat white yet a girt.
A boat her. hoy* were in a whirl; 

Amen* them yean* Walatad vame 
»ud ashed she help him on to fame. 

Mias M-rton theta hi* name did wvar. 
And with him did life'*
^  *h»te.

They ame to this Wee man's tend.
To rear their cherished bawd.

In the pe**M« Of the year*
Have come both fay and tear*.

And *o today the Joy we abate 
Akin to that Wo** He*vela f*W.

A* the tong year* yoa go thrown*. 
Joy. peace and happhae** he 

yea.
May God he ever by year side 

Da tbta. year happy birthday tide 
o b i

PtCbiC row  CLASS
The imwday school chi** Of Mr*. B 

j7o*h«U i woht to Lefetw YheaShy 
******  where a mpper '**»
oajoyed. TW  oeeajfc'W whs howo- at 
Mr awd Mr* A IS Tanwe*. Who wdfi 

••Save *«oa for AmwHS*. A pie*mat 
Hnre w>* reported by hoee p e t^ r  

♦  <D ♦
r o p T v  r w o  hAw rv

Mr* V. ft. Fathetee wa* t  v h o  
Thursday Wight Of 1**1 WW*4 wWh a 
Party two party hsmortaa the yo«rt 
hwHes Of tM* city 
achei

Barnard. Wilma Chapman. Flora Wll- 
llama, Wilma Behrenda. Annie Laurie 
Sawyer, Mabel Darla and Margaret 
Schmidt, and Meadamea J. K. Chap
man and T. H. Barnard.

♦  ♦  ♦
HONORKD DIRTHDAV 

Mrs. W. Purvlance honored the 
sixth birthday of her little daughter, 
number of the latter'a amall friends. 
The time waa apent playing various 
games. The color scheme of blue and 
white waa effectively carried out, and 
favors containing -prlsea were given 
each little gueat, aa well aa amall 
baskets tilled with candy and nuta. 
Janice received a number of birthday 
gift*. Delicious refreshments of lee 
cream and cake were served the fol
lowing! Charlotte Ray Malone, Blip 
abeth Mulllnax, Jeanne Murfee, Flora 
Dean Finley, Mary Belle Crawford, 
Harriet Hunkaplllar, Odea** Winkler, 
Lucille and Jeanette Cole and Phyllla 
Smith.

♦  ♦  ♦
BAPTIST CIRCLES

.Circle* No*, t and I of the Bap
tist church will hold an all-day meet
ing Friday at the charch, when the 
hours WTIT he ajbnt quilting.

Circles No*. 1 and 4 ot th* Baptist 
church met Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Kd Cobb. Devotion
al waa led by Mrs. W. B. Henry and 
mission study lesson, "In Royal Ser
vice," conducted by Mra. T. R. Solo
mon. A business session was also 
held with the chairman, Mrs. Cnsa 
Phillips. presiding. Cream and cake 
were served the eight members - pres
ent. ^______  ' ________ ____

Circles 2 and 2 met with Mr* Hap 
voy Hvynes, the devotional was led 
by Mr*. J. H. Ayre*. and the mtanloo 
study conductwit*by Mr*. S. L. Ander
son. Mr*. John McKamy presided at 
the bu*ine«* session. Ten member*, 
12 visitor* and eight children were 
present. Next Wednesday all tbe cir
cle* will meet at the church for the 
a-neral monthly meeting 

♦  ♦  ♦
CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY

The Woman* Missionary Society of 
the Christian church met with Mrs 
V. f t  Fnthetee Sept. 3. In the ah- 
-euce of the president. Mr*. H. ft  
Ijetrtck. and vice pres ident, Mr*. De- 
Ijea Vicar*. Mra. James Todd presid
ed at the business session. Mrs. J.
F Meet* was lender of tbe lesson, 
Spanish Speaking People Pa the 

t'sited State*." Devotional theme: 
"Btoin" .

Tbe sang, "HI Do Where Von Want 
Me to Oa* warn foHs 
hy Mr*, ebas TXgwor.

Talk, '■spvnisfc Speaking People Pi 
tbe Putted States"—Mrs, Todd

A tree story. "Two Little Otrt* and 
a Sunday School" Mrs. Fatberee. 

Hidden answer* by ait 
Prayer-Mr*. Todd.
smk. tn i «a i ■ s

-e*km*nt» to the twelve 
-at three vtsPor* prewent 

♦  A S

HI Progreso* TTuh belt p* n-st 
■"wvtfng of tbe f*P season wfth M*v 
•X P Heckler a* bmAwpa. tn'Two*lay. 
i y  l  Tbe enfy pr.wtr.-m far tS  
'e y  « «*  vycstio* terntnl write** by 
be vart w* member* Pi te-spmee lo* 

T **B, Them prr vcd to be bath en J 
evrvmm* wl to caver a wswp-ismgfy j 
-or fed r*btr* o f act rwties Alter tbe j

and worthwhile talk on tha subject of 
the duties, responsibilities and possi
bilities of the modern club woman In 
restoring something of the old Ideal* 
of home life to the modern home. 
She emphasised her own remarks by 
reading some very Interesting ex
cerpt* along thla lln* from th* ad- 
draaaea of Mra. Sherman, president of 
tbe Netlonnl Federation of Clubs, and 
of Mra. Redmond, preeldont of the 
Texas Federated Clubs. Following 
the piogrem the hostess served delic
ious refreshments to tbe following 
members: Meedemee Cook, Father 
ee, Faulkner, Hobart, P. C. and H. ft 
Ledrick. McMurtry, Pope, Thompson 
and WalsUd.

♦  ♦  ♦
MIUIONARY BOCIITY

Several ladtaa of the Methodist 
church met at the home of Mrs. B. J. 
Osborn Wednesday afternoon and 
apent the time quilting. When the 
work wae Rnished Ice cream and cake 
wore served. Next Wednesday the 
Missionary Society will meet at the 
church tor Voice program, when a 
good attendance le desired.

♦ ♦ ♦
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Little Mies Alma Watson cole brat 
ed her eighth birthday Wednesday at- 
prnoon by entertaining a number o 

her amall frlenda. Games ot various 
kind* were Indulged In and Inter n de
lirious tee cream and cake were serv
ed the following: Leah and Bdlth 
lane, Madge Tlemaa, Odessa Wink 
ler, Kathaiine and Ruth Sulllna. 
Wayne Winkler and Phyllis Smith 
Alma received n number of nice birth 
day gifts.

♦  ♦  ♦
LBAOUK PICNIC

The Intermediate League ot the 
Methodist church entertained tbe B 
V. P. U, ot the Baptist church Thurs
day evening ot laat week, with a pic
nic. The young people met at the 
Walalad home-and went In a body to 
Mr*. Greene'* pasture, where games 
of variou* kinds were enjoyed and 
later a picnic lunch consisting of tried 
chicken, watermelon and other delect 
c.hles, was served. Several out of 
town guest* sets present, about for
ty, young people In all enjoying the oc
casion.

LOCAL M ite*
W. 8. Paris and family are visiting I Mayor F. P. Reid returned Wednea-
m  fn e n m e 'a  Htni lia s  a l  U le a ifn e d  t h is  <!■«• fan M  «* kualM aaa Saaflat Pm 4b> V ? a t b

Julian and Clarence Barrett depart
ed the last of the week for Memphte. 
Tenn., for a faw days* visit before go
ing to Atlanta, Ge., to resume their 
work In Georgia Teck Collage.

Mra. Ben White arrived home the 
flret of the week from Oleg Roae and 
Hlco, where aba visited relatives and 
friends.

Mre. Grover Morrle of Amarillo will 
be at the Klnnlson I  Walker barber 
shop Friday and Saturday to do mar
celling.

Specials on ladles' now fall dresses 
tor Friday aed Saturday only, at J. B. 
Murfee A Co.

Misses Webster and Ledford of Am
arillo were guests of Mra. B. H. Mun- 
dy and family Sunday. They are em
ployees of the Wheat oinbwers Associ
ation office nt Amarillo.

Mr. and Mre. Q. C, Walatad and 
children and Mrs. H. ft Ledrick end 
son Mtckey, spent the week-end 
across tke river at Klng'a ranch.

♦ j
It you owe The Pampa Grain Co.. 

II la due. Please settle It at one*. Wa 
aaed tha monay. Tha Pampa Grain
Co. tl-ltc

— ' I
Misses Amt and Bunlce Barnard 

will attend the C. I. A. banquet It 
Amarillo Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra. Cecil Fox and little 
daughter, I .aura Mae, were Clarendon 
visitor* Sunday, attending the Culpep 
per revival meeting.

The Pipkin Produce Company wants 
to akin you—wants all your chickens. 
«gg* and htdaa. l l  tfo

Mrs. ft B. Holmes and daughtei 
went to Glen Rose Monday.'

*

the former's mother at Stratford this 
week.

Specials on ladles' new fall drees** 
for Friday and Saturday only, at J. K. 
Murfee A Co. '*

Mr. and Mrs. Jse. Woodworth end 
children returned the Bret of the week 
from Fort Worth and Plano.

Wo ara glad to aeaist you la plan 
alng thqt now homo you hava been 
contemplating building. Our motto, 
"Barvtce that Satisfies.'' White Home* 
Lumbar Co., Pampa, Taxas. lt-tfo

Specials on ladles' new fall draaaea 
tor Friday and Saturday only, at J. B. 
Murfee A Co.

day from a business trip to the North 
Plains and weatern Kansas points.

Treat your seed wheat with copper 
carbonate.—Pampa Drug Co.

J. A. Pearson returned Sunday from 
tha American Legion convention nt 
Fort Worth, and reports a Bos meet
ing.

Buy fresh candled eggs at the Pain 
pa Poultry Producers Assu., at SO cts 
per dosen. 34-tfc

Miss Ruth Sllvey returned to Ama
rillo laat week after a few days' visit 
with bar friend. Mias Vara Ledrick. ■

Additional locals on back

Fathers and Mothers
IT’S UP to you to open an account for every 
one o f your youngsters and see that they add 
to it each week or month—this will faster in 
them the habit of saving and a plan for the 
needs o f early manhood or womanhood.
THEN the stiffening of the moral backbone 
and tbe development of the judgment are sure 
to come with the practice of thrift.
SAVING monev strengthens character through 
the lessons o f SELF DENIAL and SELF-CON
TROL. * *

THIS BANK IS ALWAYS PLEASED TO 
_HAVE THE YOUNG FOLKS ACCOUNTS

Gray County State Bank
G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

C. ft  THOMAS. President Wl H. DOYLE. Cashier

immsmmmmmmmmmmm

•'% •»«f *tvf I

CELEBRATION CALLED OFF
On account ot the lark id co oper

ation and interest shown by the Hl*- 
tortcul Society *nd the general public, f|l 
tfce Canadian Chamber of Commerce 
ha* decided that II I* heal for all con
cerned. lo call off the celebration 
which wa* pl-nned for Sept 13.

Canadian Chamber ot Commerce.
W A. Miller. Secretary

BRING YOUR SCHOOL CHILDREN TO

J. E  MURFEE &  CO.’S STORE
Mr*. R C Campbell and daughters 

arrived Saturday from Crowell

a a * »-* -

the
Ateve- s t

*-•  . * *V* V ,  t V , * * - ** - -

l o r  their School Togs, where you will find new, 
up lo  the minute Clothes, Shoes, Etc,, ju s t  re
ceived, selected by our buyers who have recent
ly returned from  the Eastern market centers.

For the Boy

HOME .MADE CANDY 
(V d  Drinks and Cigar* 

i line o f
Ntfwwd Supplies

f AMf A CONFECTIONERY

«<• >
Yfce VSrlre 

H  *-« *>» Id T V T R Y  M N P prt ;

*  W d J U e  :

L.

Hoys* |j»»ng l*nnts 

Baw* New Suits---- V , \

with Knig aiul 
— short trousers

New Fall t'.ips

f'atlel Sweaters

New high to|* laee 
I tool\ ami Miocn

llo\V Irooclad 
fiuarauleevl 

Hosiery

New Nnrts 
amt Blouses

For Girls
New Nlioes ami Pumps

Inmuiad fiuaranleevt llose 
Flannels in all llir newest 
shaih's for the sthtutl girl's 
middy or d im  7
New Velxet amt Felt Hals 
for girix. in all I k  rotor*.

Newr Shralm  
Nexx IkrtsMs. in fart exery- 
thing for the n» tntol girl.

OUR NEW FALL GOODS ARE HERE
NEW MESSES NEW HATS NEW SHOES

NEW FALL MATERIALS OF EVERY RIND

32 mrh fast cohtr gingham for 
IM tf Pan guxghaog per xard 
tvood grade outing WannH —

Veer FaR
4 Fridax and S»timh> only »

WE t«IVH * M ir  IJIKEN STAMPS ON AU. t AMI Pt RUKVSES
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Hn. A. J. Crocker n d  xon, Oor- 
don, returned Saturday from I  vl*lt 
with relatives and friends at Cle
burne. Mrs. Crocker will leave next 
Tuesday for Austin to place Gordon 
In school.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dodd and daugh
ter. Dorothy, and C. W. Dodd return
ed Tuesday night from Fort Worth, 
Dallas and other Texas points, and re
port the weather very dry and hot In 
that part of the state.

Mrs. Joe White has moved to Clar
endon, wherU her eon. Ted. will at
tend Clarendon College this year.

Mrs. J. D. Lard and daughter. Miss 
Ins, of Miami, ?rere guests or Mrs. 
H. L. Led rick and Mrs. Marion Wai
st ad last Friday.

W. L. Woodward returned Wednes
day afternoon from a business trip to 
Santa Anna.

Treat your seed wheat with copper 
carbonate Pampa Drug Co.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. _ Sullivan and 
family of Lubbock are visiting their 
daughter. Mrs. A. D. Fish, and family, 
this week.

0. G. Kemp of Vernon and Jeff Plr 
tie. Ford dealer o f Hedley. were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Tom Rose and 
family Wednesday.

Specials on ladies’ new fall dresses 
for Friday and Saturday only, at J. K. 
Murfee A Co.

1. E. Duncan returned Tuesday from 
Wichita. Kan. and Tulsa. Okla.. and 
reports the weather extremely hot In 
those sections.

We do all kinds of furniture repair
ing. reltnishlng and upholstering^- 
Malone Furniture Co. 24-ltc

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Doyle and 
daughter were visitors In Amarillo 
the I!rat of the week.

A C. Rippy of Amarillo was a Pam
pa visitor Saturday.

Mrs. L. O Honey and daughter re
turned to their Stratford home Satur
day, after a visit with Mr. and Mi*. 
E. a . Skncklaton.

Henry Heltholt of Billings. Okla.. Is 
here looking after his farm Interests

E  W. Hogan transacted buslneea In 
Amarillo

■lea Emma La aster Is expected 
house Saturday from Tonkawa. Okla.. 
where she has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Banks.

r  * • V "
Rev. B. J. Osborn was a Clarendon 

visitor Monday and Tuesday. He was 
access penis d hy hts sow. Clifton, who 
win attend Clarendon College.

J. B. Overstreet of Lora. Ohla„ vis
ited relatives here this week.

Ml* sea Eunice

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or sny Constable of 
Grsy County—Greeting:

You ere hereby commended, that 
you (unman, by making publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Grey If 
there he e newspaper published there
in. but If not, then in n newspaper 
published In the nearest County to 
Orsy County, for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return dsy 
hereof, J. P. Bailey, whoxe residence 
Is unknown, to be and appear before
the Honorable District Court, at the 

next regular term thereof, to be hold- 
en In the County of Gray, at the 
court houae thereof. In Lefors, Texan, 
•m the 21th day of September, A. D. 
1926. then and there to answer s pe
tition filed la said court, on the 24th 
day of Aukust. A. D. 1926, In a soH 
numbered on the docket of said court 
No. 1262, wherein Clyde B. Adams, la 
plaintiff and J. P. Bailey Is .defendant.

The .nature of the plaintiff’s demand 
being ns follows to-wlt: Plaintiff 
Clyde B. Adams who resides la Hemp
hill County, Texas, complaining of J. 
P.j Bailey, whose residence. If alive, la 
unknown, and If dead, then the un
known heirs of said J. P. Bailey, 
whose residences are unknown, here
inafter styled defendants, for cause of 
action plaintiff respectfully represents 
(b the court as follows: That on or 
about the 16th day of August, 1926, 
plaintiff was lawfully aelsed and pos
sessed of the following described land 
and premises, sltaated la Gray Coun
ty, Texas, all of lots No. I, In block 23, 
In the original town of Pampa. In Gray 
County. Texas, ns same appears from 
the recorded map and plat thereof on 
tile and of record In ofllce of County 
Clerk of said county. That on the day 
and year last aforesaid defendants en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from him the possession 
thereof to hla damage of I2JM.M. 
Plaintiff claims title to said land and 
premise* by warranty deed executed 
hy said J. P. Bailey conveying said 
hind to John Skaggs, which said war
ranty deed Is lost and was not placed 
of record In Gray County, Texas; and 
hy warranty deed from John Skaggs 
and wife conveying said land to J. A. 
Fry hy deed dated Sept. 16. 1919. re
corded In Vol. 16. page 127. deed rec
ords of Gray County; and by war
ranty deed from said J. A. Fry sad 
wife conveying said laud to A. K 
Brown, hy deed dated May 2*. 1919. 
recorded In Vol 19. page 194196 deed 
records Gray Coeaty; and hy warran
ty deed from said A. K. Brown and 
wife conveying saM land to O. C. Ta
bor hy deed dated March I. 1919. re
corded In VoL 29. page 99-31 deed roc 
nrd Gray County; and hy warranty 
deed from O. C. Tabor conveying said 
land to J. W. Woodworth hy deed 
dated August 9. 1922. recorded In Vol. 
27. page 491. deed records Gray 
County; and hy warranty deed from 
raM J. W. Woodworth and wife con
veying said land to Clyde B Adams 
hy deed dated April 19. 1999. record 
ed la Vol 29. page 29. deed records 
Gray Coonty.

Wherefore plaintiff prnyn Judgment 
of the court that defendant he cited 
hy paMtcatloa to appear and answer 
this petition and that plaintiff have 
Judgment for the title 
of sold above 
premises, and that writ of

Rates for Claaslfled a4j§ AM:
Five caata a line, each Insertion. 
Minimum charge. Bva tinea, or 
26c. Const six words to Has. 
Cash la advaaco Is reunited of 
thoao not having a regular ac
count at this often.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM HOU8E, 
on south aide of railway la Pampa 

See Mrs. R. D. Berryman. 24-2tp
FOR TRADE-TWO FORDSON EN 

glnes for work mnlea. Dick Walk 
er. 24-2 tp
CHRISTMAS CARDS — OUR SAMP 

lea have arrived and are beaatlea. 
Drop In and make your selection and 
get trst choice The Pampa Maws, tf
WANTED—WILL BUY OR TRADE 

for your eld coal beating stove* 
Malone Furniture Co. 24 Itc
FOR SALE—ONE PIANO IN P1R8T 
' class condition. Dick Walksr. 94-2

WANTED—WILL BUY OR TRADE 
for yoar old* oil atovea. Malone 

Furniture Co. 24 Itc
HOUSE FOR RENT—NEWLY PAP 

ered aad painted; lights and water. 
Comfortable; plenty of ground. See 
C. L. Mullen. 94-t
RUBBER STAMPS-IF IT IS RUB- 

ber stamps you want. The N-.ws 
can tx  yon up
FOR RENT — FURNISHED HOUSE. 

Sea R. C. Campbell. Pampa, Texas
FOR RENT-TWO NICE SLEEPING 

rooms. See Mrs. Dave Pope, Pam 
pa. Texas. 23-tfc
LOST — LADIES BLACK VELVET 

hat between Pampa and Wheeler 
Finder please return to P. O. Sanders. 
Panhandle. Texas. 22-ltp
GOOD CLEAN REDS AT THE TOUR 

1st camp, south of the railway track 
Prices right—call any time of nlgkt. x
WANTED TO BUY — A FORDSON 

tractor la Srst-class condition, ased 
not over one season; also a throe-disk 
plow. Prices mast be right. See C. 
W. Osborne. 22-9tp
FOR 8ALT— 8PAN BLACK MARES.

six years old, well broken; worth 
the price. See W. D. Martin. 21-tfe
WANTED—GIRL AT 8CHNEIDBR8 

Commercial Hotel. 21-tfc
FOR SALE — I HAVE SOME PURE 

Turkey Red seed wheat for nale. 
J. M. Saunders. Pampa. Texas. 29-2tp
FOR SALE—A GOOD MILK COW; 

price 936.99; See Lee Led rick, 
imps. Texas. 2C-2tp

GOOD CLEAN BEDS AT THE TOUR- 
1st camp, south at the railway track. 

Prices right—caH any time of night. 9
MORRIS CAFE—A GOOD PLACE TO 

eat Meals prepared hy cooks that 
know how. Prod L. Morris. Mgr. lM f
FOR 8ALE — A GOOD FOUR ROOM 

heave on lata 76x199 feet. Priced 
right If m H  wMhta next 99 days. Mr*. 
Nellie D Eller. Pampa, Texas. W ife
l is t  t o u r  o il

aaj city

t*e

ta aa lav

*  —» *• * * 1 *  LAND DANK LOANS

'T ea , dear, year father aad 
sri at a da a r e '
“Oh. that'* why he's always

I h a l

-Ten. aad R to wet

h a *

earn Z J Z Z ZZm. : : 1 *i Z r ; '  p a m p a  n a t io n a l
1926 . - V  r- FARM LOAN ASSN.
rSF.AU CHARLIE T S O T . ^  gsoooaoOtOOOOOBOBStotoBOBeto

O erl Dtafrtcv Count!  Gray C m ---- -

JOINT STOCK LOANS 1

!

re  a

CANADY k CAMAY
GENERAL DRAYMEN I %

m s : A f f m s c i A T K  I  ^
ror *  n r i t o w i i F  I R

b n m t M i

P l a 

it Or

An ■to .

to a
K -

B. R. ANDERSON
MINCER VCCVT 

ONMIR aatwl Mteuy O bmRwJCr. 
•to to*y •’ ‘to - ,* 9tototo

CITATION RY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas.

To tha Sheriff or any Constable of 
Gray County—Greeting;

You are hereby commanded, that 
you summon by making publication of 
this citation la soma aewspapar pub- 
isbed In tha GaUkty of Gray, It thsre 

be a newspaper published therein, 
but If not. then la tha aearast county 
where a newspaper Is published, once 
In each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
bsreof, C. C. Slavtn, who resides la 
the State of Now Mexico, to be aad 
appear before the Honorable District 
Court, at the next regular term there
of, to be holdcn In the County of 
Orsy on thu 39th day of Beptsmber. 
1926, at the court house thereof In 
Lefors, Texas, then aad there to ans
wer a petition Bled in eald Court, on 
tha 29th day of Aaguat, A. D. 1936, In 
a suit numbered on the docket of said 
Coart No. 1391. ' wherein Vera Lee 
8lavln la plaintiff and C C. Slavln la 
defendant.

Tha nature of the plaintiff’s demand 
being as follows, to-wlt: A suit for 
divorce on the ground of three years 
abandonment and cruel treatment on 
the part of defendant, rendering tha 
farther living together I t  plaintiff and 
defendant as husband and wife Insup
portable, gad for the care, custody 
and education of plaintiff's children 
by said marriage, to-wlt: Clyde 
Ckarlea Blavla, Jr., and Ryan Patrick 
Slavln.

Heroin fall not, and have you before 
mid court, on the mid Brut day of tha 
next term thereof, this writ with yoar 
endorsement thereon, showing hour 
you have executed the mne.

Given nnder my hand and seal of 
mid court, at ofllce la Lefors. Texas, 
this, the 2«th day of August, A. D. 
1926. 2l-4t
(SEAL) CHARLIE THUT.

Clerk District Court, Gray County. 
Texas.

Half of greatness Is grit. When in
telligence Is hacked up by the deter
mination not to back down, the only 
thing under the sun that Is Impos
sible Is something that can’t be Im
agined.—Herbert Kanfman.

M *t*at**#*t*#ttt*t****t*

Why Bake Cake
• Cake

hake R, 9a my

WHY BAKE CARET

PAMPA IAKEIY

APPROACHING 
SCHOOL DAYS

find this Store better equipped than ever to 
fill the needs of school students in hooks, tab
lets, theme paper, pencils, pens and every other 
article in the line of school supplies. Our stock 
is most complete, and the prices are right.
All school supplies ore c b b H— there will be no 

charges made.

BUY YbUR SUPPLIES AT “HUNKEYS”

PAMPA DRUG CO .
OAY PHONB m NIOHT PHONB 9B

The prompt delivery o f your orders is a point 
o f special pride with us, as well as the cour
teous service which we render at all times. We 
realize when you place your order, either by 
phone or in person, that you want your pur
chase delivered promptly.
If you are not already I  satisSed customer, just 
try our prompt and courteous service.

WOODWARD-LANE
PH ONt IB PAMPA, TEXAS

FOR BA LE 91

SizRi
Why

lk am to IM  Bkii f c i t o a i  
.................. I "  p u u l i  itoto

FRANK DAVISrex a s

.......... ............................. i n n ........ ................................... .

B u g  Your 
Fall Shoes 
Cheap
On Saturday, Sept. 12, 
I will reduce the price 
on mv entire stock o f 
FRIEDMAN SHELBY

Shoe, 20 t o p e r c e n t .  
Have a very, large stock 
o f these shoes for men, 
RxiHicn, ooy% gins mm 
ivn«ni\ i n  citvss 
work shoes, and shoes 
for every day wear.
OwneeaHy before yoar 
sit* is none. WIN also 
have rrihated prices on

CORK IN AND LOOK YMRM OVER

C. B. BARNARD
DKY GOODS—CLOTHING—CnOCXXIES

.......................................................... ..............................................

to

PAMPA DRUG CO.

**•

^


